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Ma.r 3 Indoor lIeet Mike Pearce 

Tony Howard - Climbinq in Jordan. Royal Oak, Ockbrook 7.30pI. 

Mar 718 Patterdal e Coli n Barnard 

Afull write-up appeared in the February newsletter. Meet in the 
Ratchers Bar of the Glenridding Hotel on Friday night. 

Mar 15 Fell Race Rob Tresidder 

Roger has been practising hill repetitions in Darley Park. Phil has 
mended her gaiters and is going to polish her walking boots. So whether 
you hate co.petition or are determined to prevent larkam from organising 
next year's race, there's something for you. 
Many people have asked le what the race will be like. The course is, 
of course, a secret but length will be about 5 to 6 liles. As I 
have already pointed out, it will be more intellectual, erudite and 
errotic than the Perrin lecture was expected to be. In addition it will 
be less scatolgical, less high and less late than Perrin turned out to 
bel Acouple lore clues: anyone wearing the new Boreal Flyers will be 
penalised two minutes: sOle Oreads will already know of Iy latent 
republicanism! dislike of cream crackers and singing voice. 
Walkers will be let loose at 1045; runners will follow at intervals 
after 11(1). Registration will be froll 1030. It will be a great help 
to me if those intending to walk or run would let le know in advance 
(tel. Wirks"orth 3953), though I will accept entries on the day. 
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Friends welcome by arrangement. Ther~"ill be no entry fee for the race
 
but a charge will be made for hOle made soup and freshly filled rolls.
 
If you really don't want to enter, wouJd you please volunteer to (woiman
 
a check point. ~
 

~ap: 1:25000 12.5" to 1 lilei Sheet SK27 (included on White Peak lap)
 
would be useful. Monochrome photocopies will be available.
 
Training run: I shall be in Scotland on 1st March so the training run
 
will now leave Brassington Church at 2 o'clock on Saturday 7 ~arch.
 

Derbys Barn ~ Pub Supper Clive Russell 

SOlething different: The weekend will commence at 7pm approximately 
with liquid refreshment in the British Legion Club at Parwich 
lap ref. 186544 on the lane leading to Alsop-on-Ie-Dale. After initial 
lubrication a substantial supper of stew and veg. etc. will be 
provided followed by further nightcap in the Legion and a brisk 
loonlight walk of 1 mile or so to the luxurious bivouac barn, where 
a Bullstone-esque night of outrageous repartee will pass. Asuitable 
pastoral walk will be arranged on Sunday taking crags and hostelry 
as conditions dictate. 
The cost will be £2, first cOle first served, bookings to Rusty by Wed 
evening IB Mar at the latest. 
"otor cars should be parked out of the way somewhere and will not be 
used for the duration of the meet which will finish back at Parwich. 
Bring bivvy gear and a plastic sheet, also plates, mugs &cutlery for 
the leal. Rucksacks can be left in the barn and collected on Sunday 
evening, so we can travel light. 
1f there is sufficient demand, Sheila might be perpared to arrange 
a parallel 111111 leet, sharing the supper but with suitably up-rated 
sleeping accom.odation. Give her a ring on Parwich 369 at least a week 
beforehand. 
Note:- the plastic sheet referred to in para.2 refers to protection of 
sleeping bags from wet straw - not to possible incontinence - please do 
not feel insulted. 

[11111 SOle editing of this article has taken place as the Club is 
an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY MEETS ARRANGER' ~! ED.) 
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Friends welcome by arrangelent. There~will be no entry fee for the race
 
but a charge will be Made for home made soup and freshly filled rolls.
 
If you really don't want to enter, wo~}d you please volunteer to (woilan
 
a check point.
 
"ap: 1:25000 (2.5" to 1 mile) Sheet SK27 (included on White Peak map)
 
would be useful. Honochrome photocopies will be available.
 
Training run: I shall be in Scotland on 1st "arch 50 the training run
 
will now leave Brassington Church at 2 o'clock on Saturday 7 "arch.
 

"ar 21i22 Derbys Barn b. Pub Supper Clive Russell 

Something different: The weekend will commence at 7pI approxllately 
with liquid refreshlent in the British Legion Club at Parwich 
lap ref. 1B6544 on the lane leading to AIsop-on-le-Dale. After initial 
lubrication a substantial supper of stew and veg. etc. will be 
provided followed by further nightcap in the Legion and a brisk 
loonlight walk of 1 mile or 50 to the luxurious bivouac barn, where 
a Bullstone-esque night of outrageous repartee will pass. Hsuitable 
pastoral walk will be arranged on Sunday taking crags and hostelry 
as conditions dictate. 
The cost will be £2, first cOle first served, bookings to Rusty by Wed 
evening IB Har at the latest. 
Hot or cars should be parked out of the way somewhere and will not be 
used for the duration of the meet which will finish back at Parwich. 
Bring bivvy gear and a plastic sheet, also plates, lugs &cutlery for 
the leal. RUCKsacks can be left in the barn and collected on Sunday 
evening, 50 we can travel light. 
If there is sufficient demand, Sheila might be perpared to arrange 
a parallel III1I1 leet, sharing the supper but with suitably up-rated 
sleeping accollodation. Give her a ring on Parwich 369 at least a week 
beforehand. 
Note:- the plastic sheet referred to in para.! refers to protection of 
sleeping bags from wet straw - not to possible incontinence - please do 
not feel insulted. 

[11111 SOle editing of this article has taken place as the Club is 
an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY "EETS ARRANGER~~~ EO.] 



Hut Bookings - ~an-y-Wyddfa 

"arch 27/28 16 Beds Dread Roo. vacant 
April 314 16 Beds 
Apri I 10/11 Vacant ';. 
April 17/18/19/20 Easter - Vacant 
April 24/25 Reserved for possible Working Party 
"ay 1/2/3/4/ May Day - Reserved for Dread 
"ay 8/9 1b beds 
Bookings are now being taken for all Bank Holidays. Ring Derby 551594 
for latest information on availability. 

Alpine Meet 1987 

At the ,-eeting on Feb 17 it was decided that the Club Alpine Meet 
will be based at Argentiere. 

Application for Membership 

An application for membership has been received from Nick Moyes. 
Any member having comment on his suitability for full membership 
should inform a committee member without delay. 

Change of Address 

Stuart Firth is now living at Rock Cottage, Stawell, Bridgwater, 
Somerset. TA79AA. Tel. {0278l722122. 

Annual Subscriptions 
As of January 1st these are now due for full members (£10) and Family 
Members (£15). As noted in last months newsletter, the 1987 Meets List 
will be sent on receipt of the said subscriptions to the Hon. Treasurer 
Lol Burns, 51 Cranmer St, Long Eaton, Notts. 

RLarkam 
5 Leeds Place 
Derby 
Tel. 383371 


